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I 
MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
On the seventeenth day of Feoruary, 1932, at 
the hour of ten o'clock A. M., in the Office 
of the President of the University in Albu-
querque, there was held a meeting.of the Board 
of Regents. 
Present: Mr. Henry G. Coors, President of 
the Board; Mrs. 0. N. Marron, Vice-President; 
Mr. M. RC!:_lph Brovm, Secretary and Tre(3.surer; 
and Mr. Glenn 1. Emmons. · 
Absent: Dr. W. R. Lovelace. 
Theminutes of the meetings of the Board of 
Regents held on .December 19, 1931 and on De-
cember 29, 1931 were by the Board un~~imous­
ly approved. 
I 
Dr. Zimmerman presented for the consideration 
of· the Board the following list containing . 
proposed changes in fees: 
General Session Present Proposed 
Tuition, regular, non-resident $35.00 
Tuition, graduate, ·resident· 10.00 
Tuition, g·raduate, ·non-resident 25.00 
Tuition, special 3-hr., resident · 
Tuition, special 3-hr., non-
resident 
Late registration fee 
Late payment of laboratory fee 
Individual music lessons 
Towel f~e, per .semester 
Lqcker deposit, per year 
~H~ Assessed Semester I, 1931-32 
Approval requested 
5.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
$50.00 
15 .• 00 
50.00 
5.00 
10.00 
sliding 
sliding 
1.50 
1.00 ** 
1.00 ~-* 
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Form of 
Contract 
Summer Session 
Tuition, regular re~ident 
Tuition, regular, non-resident 
Tuition, special 3 hr.~ resi-
dent 
Tuition, special 3-hr.~ non-
resident 
Late registrati"on fee 
Individual music lessons 
Piano rent 
Present Proposed 
~~12 .. 50 
20.00 
7.50 
15.00 
2.00 
83 1/3¢ l.oo-
$15 .. 00 * 
30.00 ~(-
10.00 * 
20.00 
sliding 
1.50 
. 2.09. 
* Changed by Regent::.:;, December 19, 1931 
Fiel9: Schools 
Taos (Art) 
Tuition, resident 
Tuition, non-resident 
Chaco Canyon, Mexico Ctty 
(Archaeology) 
Tuition, resident 
Tuition, non-resident 
Jemez Springs (Archaeology, 
Biology, Geology) 
Tuition, resident 
Tuition, non-resident 
Jemez Springs (Engineering) 
Tuition, resident 
Tuition~ non-reSident 
25.00 
35 .. 00 
12.50 
20.00 
12 .. 50 
20.00 
5.00 
5.00 
30.00 
60.00 
12.50 
25.00 
12.50 
25;.00 
7.50 
15.00 
Mr. Emmons moved that the suggested changes 
in fees be approved with the exception of the 
fee for individual music lessons which should 
be changed from $.;1.50 to *~1.25, and that be-
fore taking action on the fees for the Chaco 
Cru1yon and Jemez Springs field schools in ar-
chaeology, biology, and geology, Dr. Zimmerman 
prepare for the Board an itemized statement of 
the total expense of each school, the total 
· income of e1;1.ch school,, the source of income, 
the cost per student, and a statement regard-
ing the program of affiliation in connection 
with the field schools in archaeology. The 
motion vYas seconded by Mrs. Marron, and car-
ried unanimously. 
The following form of contract was approved 
unanimously by the Regents: 
I 
I 
,I 
I 
I 
I 
NAME: 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
CONTRACT OF lliru?LOYMENT 
In accordance with the Statutes of the State of New 
Mexico, and the By-Laws and Regulations of the Board of 
Regents, you are hereby appointed 
at the University of New Mexico from 193_, 
to 193 __ , at a _________________ salary of 
for ----------- months' services, payable in -----------
monthly installments. 
This agreement cancels all other existing agreements. 
Accepted: Approved: 
President of the University 
Date __________________________ __ 
President, Board of Regents 
Secretary, Board of Regents 
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C .. M .. T. C. 
Scholarship 
Rose Rudin 
Roosa Award 
Contracts 
Mr. Emmons moved that the c. M. T. c. schol-
arship for ~.100 as approved by the Regents 
at the·meeting of June 6, 1931, be continued 
for one year, which motion was seconded by· 
M.rs. JJiarron and carried tmanimous1y .. 
Dr. Zimmerman reported to the Board of Reg-ents 
that Mr. Howard Roo;3a, of Albuquerque, had of-
fered to the University $1,000 to be held in 
trust, the interest.to be used annually as a 
scholarship in the Department of Political 
Science, to be knovm as the Rose Rudin Roosa 
Award, ,whereupon Mr. Brovm moved the adoption 
of the following· resolution: 
"BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Regents of 
the University of New Mexico accept the un-
solicited offer 6f' $i,ooo -fran1Jr. Howard 
Roosa to be held in trust, the interest from 
which is to be used annu[illy to provide a . 
scholarship in political science to be knm'm 
a~ the Rose Rudin -Roosa Memorial Award; and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a committee of 
the faculty be appointed by the President of 
the University to confer with Mr. Roosa for 
the purpose of formulating a memorandum of 
agreement and definite plans for making the. 
annual award. which shal.l be submitted to the 
.Board of Reients for approval at its next 
regular meetinK; · 
RESOLVED FURTHER, that the Board of Regents 
express to Mr. Roosa the gratitude of the. 
University for this generous gift which will, 
in accordance with his expr--essed desire, .cqn-
stitute a permanent memorial to Mrs. Roosa;' 
RESOLVED FURTHER, that a copy of this resolu-
t:)..on accompany the announcement of this gift 
on Memorial Day, February 28, 1932, and that 
a copy be sent to Wll'. Roosa", 
which resolution was by the Board unanimously 
adopted. · 
Mr. Coors, the President of the Board, nomi-
nated and appointed for the second semester 
of 1931-32 at the salaries set opposite each 
name, the following st~dent assistants and· 
g~aduate £ellow~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Name Posi t:lon Total Salarl 
.. 
Dietzman, John Asst. in Mech. Engr. $200 
Fish, Stanley Stu::l. Asst. Physics 120 
Linkins, John Stud. Asst. Anthro. & 
Arch. 44 
·Linkins, John Stud. Asst • Anthro. :& 
Arch. . (lst semester) 69 
II.QcDowell, Helen Secretary to bean of 
Men & Dean of Women 300 
Reindorp, R. c. Grad. Fel. Mod. Lang. 250 
Mrs. Lela J. Ross was appointed by Mr. Coors 
as Instructor in Home Economi-c-s--and Suoervis-
or of the Dining Hall, at a salary of $481.25 
and board and room ·i:q. the Dining ·Hall, to 
serve during Mrs. Simpson's leave of absence 
from ~ch 15 to June 6, 1932. 
Il1rs. Marron moved that the above appointments 
be approved and confirmed by the Board of Re-
gents. The motion was seconded by 1~. Emmons 
and carried unanimously. 
Mr. W. A. Keleher, a·ttor:ney for the New Mexico 
Construction Company, Mr. Fred Wilson, City 
At torn€q, and ~.fir. J arne s I,i. Gladd~ng; City Man-
ager, appeared before.the Board on behalf of 
the City of Albuquerque and the New Mexico 
Construction Company at the invitation of Mr. 
Coors to discuss with the Board the question 
of the legality of the payment for certain 
paving· laid by the New Mexico Construction 
Company. 
After hearing the representatives of the City 
of Albuquerque and the New Mexico Construction 
Company, the Board considered the matter, and 
it was ·the sense of the Regents that, while 
there may be a moral··o bli;ga tion to pay for the 
paving adjacent to University property, they 
are of the opinion that there· i~ considerable 
question as to the existence o·f any legal debt 
or ·obligation for such paving and that, until 
proof of the legality of such claim and indebt-
edness is established, no further payments 
should_be m~de upon the same. 
The City of Albuquerque and the New'Mexico Con-
struction Company were invited to submit any 
legal authorities to the Board bearing ·upon the 
right of the Board to legally pay such alleged 
obligation •. 
Hearing 
on Paving 
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Committee on 
Public Works 
Salary 
c-11ts· 
\ 
Leasing of 
University 
Land on 
Central 
Avenue 
Summer 
"Session 
Budget 
M:ayor Clyde Tingley, Mr. Clyde Oden, and Mr. 
Thomas· F. Keleher, Jr., Ijepresenting the Com-
mittee on Public Works, a, sub7 cornmittee of 
the Emergency Unemployment Committee, appear-
ed before the Board,' and :made an appeal to the 
Regents to release any p()ssible funds whi:ch 
could be spent on improvements in order to 
·assist in relieving the Unemployment situation 
in so far as possible. 1 
I 
I 
- I • The question of salary cuts was discussed at 
length, ~Dd it was ·decid~d to postpone a def-
inite decision in this matter in view of the 
fact that the Governor has announced his in-
tention of calling a meefing of the officials 
of the various state institutions o.f' higher 
learning to discuss salar:y reductions. 
Mr. Coors presented- a pro'posal from Standard-
Stations,- Inc., to lease :the corner of Girard 
and Central Avenues, 100 x 100 feet, at a 
rental price of $125 per-month for the first 
three years, $150 per mon:th for the riext two 
years, and an option to. continue at. $200 p~r 
month for the next five years. After cOnsid-
erable discussion, Mr~ Br~vm intr.oduced the 
following resolution, whibh was a·dopted bY. the 
unanimous vote of the Board: · · 
"WHEREAS, Central Avenue beyond North Cornell 
is not being used for any University purpose; 
·and 
WHEREAS, 
that the 
the land 
and 
any lease would carry a stipulation 
University could1 cancel it whenever 
was needed for University purposes; 
I 
WHEREAS, it is very desirable ·to create all 
possible income for the Uhiversity from its 
! lands; now 
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Regents 
of the University· of New Mexico lease the-
land facing on Central Avt:)nue for terms of 
years for business purposes, upon such terms 
as may from time to time be decided upon by 
the Regents." 
In accordance with tl).e request of the Board 
of Regents at the meetingion December 19,-
1931, Dean Nanninga presei;lted the revised 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
:. •. ~. • .. -. ,"" 1) . . .. ~---.: -~~r- ~~~ ....... 
budget ·for the 1$~2. Sum.-·ner Session totaling ·- · 
$17,000, and upon motion of Mr. Emmons,· sec-
onded by Mrs. Marron, the budget was approved br 'the following vote: 
Affirmative Mr~ Coors 
Mrs. Marron 
Mr• Emmons 
' Negative - Mr. Brovm 
1Nhereupon, Mr. Coors, President of the Board, 
nominated and appointed as instructors and 
teachers in the 1932 Summer Session, at the 
salaries and compensations s~t opposi'te each 
name, the following: 
Name DeQartment Salarz 
Allen, F. w .. Biology $ 350 
Ancona, Nina Ml!SiC Com. 
Barnhart,.. C. A. Mathematics 350 
Bloom, Lansing History 245 
Campa,·A. L.· Spanish 350 
Cas tetter, E. F.- Biology 450 
Chapman, K. M •. ·Art 90 
·churchill, Tom Physical Education 100 
Dargan, Marion History 400 
Diefendorf, J. w. Education 450 
Dixon, Newell Education 220 
Espinosa, Jose E. Spanish 350 
Farris, M. E. Mathematics 400 
Haught, B. "' Psychology 450 ;: . 
Helfrich, Bernard· Music Com & 90 
Hagner, Nils Art 350 
Holmes, J. D. Journalism 150 
Johnson, Roy Physical Education 300 
Kercheville, F. M. Spanish 400 
Kunkel, William Music Com. 
Lippincott, s. B. 'Physics 350 
Mitchell, L. B. English & History· 275 
Northrop, s. A. Geol0gy 400 
O'Connor, K.· K. English '200 
Page, R. M. Psychology "380 
Parker, Genevra Library Science 175 
Randels, Alta Physical Education 397.75 
Redman, Bess Music Com. 
Reid, J. T. Education 380 
Ross, Lela J. Home Economics 350 
Rousseau, Edna Education 220 
Sewell, Brice Art 350 
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Bond Issue 
for $60,000 
Seyfried, J .. E. 
Shannon, G. P •. 
Shelton, Wilma 
Shy, Zella M. 
Sorrell·, V. G. 
Spies,.Hilda 
Stone, Gertrude 
Tanquist, Mamie 
Thompson, Grace 
Tireman, L. · S •. 
rmi te, A. s. 
Woytych, Helene 
·Instructor 
Instructor 
Instructor 
Eells, Mrs. Wm. 
Nanninga; s. P. 
I I 
De~oartment ·'Salary 
Education 
English 
Library Science 
English . 
Econowics 
Education 
Education 
Archa~olpgy 
Music 
Educa·tion 
History & Polo Sci.· 
Music ·. 
Elementary Education 
Home Economics 
Demonstration School 
Hostess, Casa 
·Espanola· 
Director 
$400 
450 
175 
250 
.400 
1.50 
220 
400 
375 
450 ... 
400 
Com .. 
350. 
350 
150 
200 
750 
Mrs.' Marron moved that the above appoint,ments 
be confirmed and approved by the Regents, vvhich 
motion was seconded by Mr. Emmons,. and carried 
unanimously. 
Or. Zimmerman presented to the Board the ~eed 
for equipment for engineering laboratories in 
connection with application for inclusion in· 
the approved list of the Association of Ameri-
can Universities. Discussion followed regard-
ing a bond issue to provide for improvements ·· 
in the' engineering laboratories, for there-
modeling of Hadley ijall, for the construction 
of a fireproof vault for -permanent r~cords, 
and for a unit of a new stadium and field house. 
Mr. Brown moved that in view of the serious un-
employment pituation and in view of the acute 
needs of the College of Engineering and the 
need for improvement of the physical education 
and athletic plant and equipment, and recogniz-
ing the need of a fireproof vauit for storage 
of permanent academic and financial records, 
the Regents of the University of New Mexico is-
sue bonds not to exceed $60,000 to be used: 
1. For the purchase of Mechanical Engineering 
equipment · 
2• For the purchase of Civil Engineering 
equipment 
I 
I 
.,; 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,• ., ,•f, :f -."'', I ,, .:· .. : - ~ , . .,. ;. • ·.·~ I o_.. '-
.: ; ··~· ~--~! . • r ... ~-- ....... , 
3. For the altering and remodeling of Hadiey 
Hall 
4. To construct a fireproof vault for perma-
nent records 
5. To grade and plant in grass the Athletic 
-Field, and to _construct a small stadium 
·and field house to replace the present un-
-safe bleachers .. 
Mrs .. Marron seconded the motion and it was 
unanimously carried. 
The Board adjourned at 10:30 P. M. 
Signed:. 
Date: ~.j_?·/93~ 
LR-
Adjournment 
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